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WOMEN TRACKSTERS COMPETE IN POCATELLO
Information Services • University of Montana • Missoula, Montana 59812 •  (406) 243-2522
M I S S O U L A . ..
The University of Montana's womens track team hits the road for the first indoor competition
of the year at the Idaho State Invitational Track Meet in Pocatello this Saturday.
Other schools attending the meet will be the University of Utah, University of Wyoming,
Valley
BYU, Utah State, University of Washington, HSU, Boise State, Flathead / Community College,
Western Montana College, University of New Mexico and host Idaho State.
Grizzly coach Joe Epler will be taking 13 girls on the trip.
Included are: 60-yard dash -- Debbie Hileman
Vickie Sandburg 
Cathy Meyer
60-yard Hurdles -- Linda Kirk
220 -- Debbie Hileman and Vickie Sandburg
440 -- Shelly Bourquin
880 -- Netta Kohler and Mary Jean Vaugg
Mile -- Kelly Ritter and Joy Moore
Long Jump -- Linda Kirk
High Jump -- Sue O'Connell
Shot Put —  Sally Newberry and Jennifer Jerring
